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PHOTOVOLTAIC PROPERTIES OF DISCHARGE― PRODUCED AMORPHOUS SILICON
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Princeton, New Jersey 08540 U.S.A.

RecentJ'y anorphous silicon (a-sf) produced from dlscharge decomposition of silme has been

used to fabricate efficient thin fl1m (-1 Um) soLar cell-s. In these cel1s photogenerated cugents

around 10 uA/c# are col-lected, using only the available junction voltage (-f V). This paper

dlscusses the properties of dLseharge produced a-Sl that alLow these requirements to be satlsfied,

even though the a-sl ts a highly dlsordered and resistive m.terlal.

Dlsdtarge-produced a-Sl-, deposited at substrate te@eratures, Tgrbetween -200 and 400oC has

an optical bandgap of -1.7 eV, ls n-type and has much lower density of deep gap states than the

a-Si prepared by evaporatLon or sputterlng. These lorv densities of gap atates are attributed to

the reductlon in the denslty of dangllng bonds by the several percent of bonded hydrogen present

Ln the fllns. Such fiLms have resLstlvitles betr..n -105 and 1010 O-cn, and large photoconductlvl-

ties. Electron l-ifetines are as high as -l-0-4 sec. Also at these substrate temperatures the a-Sl

c€n be doped both n*- and p-type by lncorporatlon of dopante lnto the dlsctrarge. As ln the case of

crystallLne semlconductors, a wide varlety of JLurctlons can be used to produce photovoltalc

structurea. Of these the metal/rmdoped a-Sl structures have been most extensively characterLzed '

and are used here to llJ-ustrate the physlcs of the photovoltai.c effects ln a-Sl.

The characterlstics of evaporated netal/a-Sl Schottky barrler structures having n* ohml-c

contacts are discussed using the usual Sdrottky barrler concepts, The dlode currents can be

related to clearly deflned barrier hetghts, Q, whlch depend on both the netalwork fr:nctlon and

the surface states of the a-Si. Slgnlflcantly hlgher values of $ are obtalned ln a-Si than on

cryetalllne Si, resulti.ng in much Lower values of saturation current density, Jo. The Low density

of gap states ln dlscharge produced a-Si resuLts ln lunctlon space charge densltles which are

101-5-10L6cn-3. Thus, the barrler regions extend over a signlficant fractlon of structures -1 ym

thlck. The barrier fields and the hlglr optical absorption of the a-Sl al1qr efflclent collectlon

of a large fractlon of the carrlers photogenerated by white ltght. The short-circult currents,

J""r and the open-clrcuit voltages, Voc, found on illumlnation can be reLated to the nature of
the incldent lllunination, the junctLon, and the bulk a-Si ptoperti.gs. A typical temperature

dependence of J". and Vo. is sholun in Fig. 1 for a pd/a-Sf Schottky barrier. The falloff fu J""

at the 1ow teuperatures resuLts from the decreased photoconductlvLty of the bulk a-Si and the

resultent lncreased serles reslstance

The col-lectlon efficl.encles of photogenerated carriers are presented for different a-Si

Schottky barri.er structutes and thelr dependence on varLous physical paranete,rs discussed. Al-so

the dependence of the photocurrent-vol-tage (I-V) characteristics under Load are consldered. l,IaJor

new Parameters' not usually consldered ln the operatlon of crystalline photovoltaic structures,
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are foL4d to be luportant. Thls lncludes the large effects due to Photogenerate'd carrlers whLch

are not collected in the external ctrcuit and the charges ln the electrLc fields that occur

rmder load. Despite hole dlffusion lengths slgnlflcantly smaller thsr 1 Un, f111 factors (FF)

on the order of 0.6 can be obtalned lrtth a-Sl Schottky barrier cells. Such an I-V characterLstic

is sholan ln Flg. 2 fox a Pd/a-Sl Schottky barrler structure together wlth the I-V characterlstlc

of a slmllar structure formed on n-tyPe slngle crystal.
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Flgure 2. (a) I-V characteristLc of Pdln St Schottky barrler stluc-
ture; and (b) I-V charactertstlc-of Pd/a-81 Schottky barrl"er struc-
rure. IlLumlnation is -100 nw/c# of whlte llght throueh -302 trsrs-
nlttlng Pd flln.
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